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THOMAS W»Vt’E. Ko. 30 (Second 
fioorj Merchant's Exchange, California Street, 
j,»low Montgomery, is our duly authorised agent 
for 8** Francisco.

HUDSON <fc MKNET, are our duly author 
ited Agents in the Atlantia States. Office, 41 
r»rk Row, "Times” Building. New York.

J. M. BA1.T1MOKF. is our duly authorited 
sgent for Portland, Oregon.

DANIEL GREEN ia our authorized agent 
for Josephine County

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Religious Notices

cultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts of tlio 
STATE for ^ALIj- _ __ ___ _____ JfiS. T. GLENN,

t- ■ _ f Tt IRkrORTED FOR THE.T1MES.]

" Thursday eve, June 2'Jth ult. Our nd- 
« , . VT- Tifrh Anni lj0Urn®^ meeting of the Board of Trustees
Celebration of the w.. held n.i, oven|,.g. „n ,|18 „,.-„,1,..-. rrr-

versary of -‘“f- Mr- 4>er- Mino.e, <-f L
fat Bvbee 8 Grove, near Jacksonville, i . *
_ " T , ... meeting rend an] approved. 1 he committeeTueaday. Jnly 4th. 1871. l|ic ^,4^ o( ,

survey of the same to the intersccti m of the 
¡State road. Continued with instructions.
The committee on alterations ami improving 
town hall nnd building, report an estimate ul 
probable cost of same as proposed. 1 he 

leuiin.’iittec was continued, with Mr. Howard 
.added, with instructions to procure specifiea 
I tion« to be drawn up and submitted to the 
¡Board for the work, preparatory to ndvertis- 
• ing for bids far game work. R- S. Dunlap s 
.bill of$22, and J. S. Howard’s bill of 5,»r> t»r 
surveying Third street, "n9 ordered to be 
paid. The Board, at the request of R- S. 
Dunlap, allowed tho committee of nrrango 
merits for tbe 4th of July t° nsq the firt» 

¡truck to be return’d in good order ah faund. 
1 Board adjourned.

I

jnjAtl<'T:-';TATE and otlerA rroptfrli put-1 
cknRed'fer Correspondents, in thi* Cn»V nrt'J, 
throughout tbe STATES and TERRTTOrtTl'S, ■ 
with great care and »n the maul ADVANTA
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED. LOANS 
NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF ALL DES
CRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED. And 
« General FINANCIAL and AGENCY BUSI
NESS transacted.

DEALER IN I f

dii !’
s J 8 S, I

.' /CALIFORNIA STREET,
I

Temple of Fashion

Rav. FsTnrn BLAvenarr will hold divine irr- 
vi.-eaat the Catholic Church tomorrow, at the 
usual h< ur. ,

Rrv. B. R. Johnson will preach in the Metho
dist Church, to-morrow, at 11 o’clock, a. m-

TlttAJiacis.—The New York Circus per
formed at this p'aee, on Saturday evening 
.aet, before a large audience.

luuiGRATtON.—Tbe tide ot immigration 
from California, instead of diminishing, 
■«mi te iecrease. Tbe roads are constantly 
lined wagons, lien!« and flocks.

Recovering.—We aro informed 
Taylor, wlio was shot through ths 
Neatbamer, a short time since, is 
ing.

Crop’s in Sam's Vallet — Mr. C. C. Me- 
Clendon inform« u* that the crops never 
looked better in the northern part of the 
ciunty than they do this season.

that Mr. 
hand by 
recover-

Sicx.—We learn that a private letter form 
Ci«pt. Kcepp, formerly of the Klamath Res j 
•rvaliou, states that Lieut. Thoborn, former- 
lv of Fort Klamath, is not expected to live- 
We deeply regret to hear the sad news.

PROGRAMME.

The fallowing programme has been adopted: 
Hoisting of National Flags and salute nt 

sunrise. Salutes at noon and sunset.
At 9J o’el >ck. a. M , tbe church bells will 

be rung «nd the procession will form in front
J of tbe Court House, in the following order :

First, music; second, National ( ar con
- taining representations of the several States 

and of the Army and Nary; third. Orator, 
Reader and Chaplain; fourth, S»cieties;| 
fifth, citizens in vehicles ; sixth, citizens on 
horseback ; seventh, eit zens on foot.

Ou arriving on the ground, the following! 
exer'i^es will take place :

First, music ; second, prayer l>y the Chap
lain, Rev. B. R. Johnson ; third, reading of 
the Declaration of Independence by E. B. 
Wilson, Esq.; fourth, music; fifth, oration 
by Rev. I. D. Driver; sixth, music; sev
enth, dinner.

Officers of the day: Orator, Rev. I. D. 
Driver; reader. E. 1». Vvatson, E»q. ; chap
lain, Rev. B. It. Johnson ; chief marshal, 
E. D. Foudray.

A cordial invitation is extended to our fal
low citizens in this and the adjoining coun
ties in Southern Oregon to unite with us in 
the celebration of the Ninety Fith Anniversa 
ry of the National Independence.

Au abnndant supply of water and bounti
ful lunch will be furnished on tbe grounds. 

James D. Fay, 
Chm’n Com. of Arrangements.

Book Agency.—Mr. G. B. Blood, who hr." 
been for i^me time pn«t canvnsving this ac
tion for Prof. 0. S. Fowler’s grert work on 
the “Science of Life.” has just received his 
books «nd is now engaged in delivering to 
his orders. The succes« that has attended 
hi« ennvass in the valley is a high end Tae 
ment of the work. The mission of this 
work, from the pen of this great physiologist.

i involves « scientific treatment <rf tlie develop- 
; ment of manhood nnd womanhood, opening tip 
I Che grand problem of the improvement of tho 
human species—tending to promote domestic 
happiness and virtue by giving a plain ex
position of the natural affections and inter' 
relations of the «exes. A subject of such- vi
tal importance to the^interests of human 

¡society, handled in the chaste nnd masterly 
style of the author, will not fail to find n 
re>p >nse in the mind of all interested in the 
wellfaro and progress oi the human race.

The Road to Link River.—We hope the 
County Court will take some action, nt the 
July session, in regard to the ro td over the 
mountains to Link river. This road is the I

¡only means of communication between the
Pers'Mal —Mr. Sewell Truax, from Walla Rogue river and Link river valleys, and it 

Walla, line been sojourning amongst us for has been negl-cted to such an extent that it 
the past faw days. Mr. Truix was one''« almost impassable far even light wagon», 
wtnong the first Surveyors of this Valley. Through the neglect and apathy ff our peo- 
We were pleased to see him looking so well. p’<S the »rode of Link river and Go >se L i.k- 

-------------•------------- : has been lost to this valley.. The people of 
A painful rumor is nffaat in town to the Siskiyou had energy and enterprise CDough 

effect that Mr. L. Zigler has bad the mistor. (O build a good wagon r ad from Yreka t<> 
tune to lose part of his hand by the prenis. Lake country, and thereby captures the 
lure explosion of a blast at the works in Big trade of that region.
Bar. No particulars are received, «nd we 
hop« the rumor is without f <t;dation.

I

Person al.— We had the pleasure of 
ing Andy Davidson. Esq., thia week.

Oar people, on the con
trary. bad a road to that section which only 
needed a moderate outlay to be kept in thor- 

moet- 0UR^ repair. Yet through pure neglect this 
road has become almost impas-able. T,.

Diffem ha«just returned from a trip to the sl,ow what this country has lo-t and i\ 1 si;1£

Klamath Items. — We are indebted to Mr. 
Sam. Colver for the following item« from tbe 
Klamath Basin : .

On the 25th ult. a heavy frost killed all the 
potatoes and other garden vegetables.

Black crickets are nppearing Ln immense 
numbers and are proving very destructive to 
the grain and all small vegetables excepting 
peas. They are so ntreherorfs that smnll 
creek’s have beoJme dammed with their dead 
bodies, and the stench is said to be awful- 
George Nurse's garden lias been destroyed to 
the extent of SI,000 by them. They have- 
not injured the grass yet and stojk look? 
Well.

Emigration still continues.
-State«.”

Depu‘y Sheriff Foiidray returned 
Portland.

flvacAS Coarn».—Lui Nhung, tbe Chinese mar- 
derer, was in Court before Judge I’^nu on a writ of 
AuAea« •»rytu on Monday and Tuesuay. His coun
sel demurred to the .Sheriff's return, which de
murrer was sustained. The .Sheriff amended the 
return an ! the p! »intiff demurred to the amended 
return. w'Qien .WO.’ orerrulnJ. Plaintiff then filed 
a replication and the defendant demurred, wh’ch 
demur was overruled. The case was then eun- 
tined till Jul * 5tb.

M’llk Jial A Co.’s Cikcls performed here] 

Wednesday night, and gave universal satisfaction.- 
Thi« e.aipauy exeels any eoaipany exhitingin this; 
region. Tbe performance» were both new and ex- 
eelleat. This remark is especially true as re 
garde M’ile Lucy and L;ii<l i Jeal. As equestriennes 
they are entitled to bear off the palm. Mr. Dave 
L >ng is tbe prince of elowns. He ignores the 
»tale joke» of the ring, and gives the audience wit 
uumized with vulgarity. In short, this circus is 
well worth the patronage of the public. The side 
show of minstrels is a bilk, and we are glad to

by the penny wise and pound foolish pclirv 
fromi0^ ^ie C0UIKy author ties, we will «implv 

cite an instance : An outlay t>f$2,0l*i) could 
I put tb s road in g i«»d repair, so ns to ship 
‘flour a» f.ir a» Go-»«e Like. F our nt tb«u 
: pluocjs w rth $10 a huiohe l, aid oth'ir 3'H'- 
plies in proportion. It the road» ir’asln rep ir 
w^e could C 'inniand the t ad? » f G i- Lake 
as welt Link river, and the ‘beUeGU qf tnat 
trade to this valley would mo-e than rep:»» 
ihe outlay f»>r repairs three times ».ver. We 
hope the County Court wi’l make « libernl 
appropriation to put this road ¡h iepur-> this 
summer, and then keen it in good order.

I

ko -iw is not connected with tbe Circus.

A G R ERME XT.— We. th« iindersipned. merchants
«f Jscküonrille. Oreg <n, do agree to close our re-
spective places of busiaes.s on tbe 4th of July, 1871. 
Iwiween the hours of 1« o’clock, A. M., and 4, P*
M. •_
Nache Bro., John Bilger,
A. Fisher Bro., J. Ntman,
G. Karewsky, Hoff in ¡mi A Klippel,
M. Mentor, Wm. Boyer,
Jas Drum. A Ullman,
City Drug Ston, E. C. Brooks,
P. J. Ryan, James I. Glenn,
L. Solomon, Joba Nuerber.

A Grieveance.—Our forbearing citizen* n 
.he western part of our town should ¡nv< k° 
die City Futhers again«! an intolerable nui
sance caused by the everlasting rattling and 
c uttering <>f nomer'U« cow hells which effect- 
lla’.ly banishes sleep. Dogs may ba k, cats 
may squall, eavotes howl, owls dolefully boot, 
and rude t»*»y< serenade With tin pans and 
other attendant rattletraps, tut it nil w uld 
n d te a flash in rhe pan to the dozen mid 
three brass cl ippered instruments that dole 
out their harsh sounds upon thestillness i f the 
nigh’, grating upon the sleepers’ nerve«, 
rudely tearing them from the arms of Mor 
phius and leaving their minds in poor condi 

i»>n for morning devotions.

BORN
and W

Land Patents.—The says oatent«
I far tbe following named persuis are lying in 
the Roseburg Land Office ready far delivery 
to the owners :

Coorc lurity—neory II. B irrett
I A. Brown.

Curry county—Charles Bliley and Ed
ward Burrough.

Douglas county—Geo. A. Bart, Baker Dun
can, Kagsdale, E lwar<l Breen. Charles Bar 
rett, W. Benefield, Samuel Blakely. A. F. 
Brown, Aaron Burt, Burbon Brockway, J- 
M. & H. R. Baker, D. R. Bayles, T. Brown, 
W. F. Baker, W. C. Burk, Geo. Bawyer, II. 
& F. R. Boggcrs, J. B. Buell, S. B. Briggs. 
Wm. Beal, A. F. Ambrose.

Lane county—Thus. Btmbre, M. Bennet, 
Jno. Bowers, W. W. Buoy, 11. C. Boren, J. 
B. Buscher, L. Buoy. James Buoy.

Jackson county—II. F. Barron, M. Bellin 
g«r, H. R. Brown, F. P. Bartlet, J. H. Bel 
lenbrock, Wm. Bybee, W. Bybee & D. Col
well, J. B. Bunyard. F. G. Birdseye. S. G. 
Burges«.

Josephine county—Phebe Bunch.

I

feU-tf.February 4th, 1371.

IES and TOWNS in tho STATE, 
descriptions of FARM PROPERTY 
jb© samo to the above address.

AGENTS of tills OrFICE in all the CIT 
will receive 
and forward

Í

FEMHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE
H in notifying his friends and tbe public gener

ally tnat he is now receiving and opening a very 
large and extensive stock of

REÁDY-MADE CL6THÍH6,

Cbavcisc Tim«.—We are informed that tbe en
terprising monopoly, commonly known as tbe 
0- A-C. .S'tage Co., have gene back on their feet 
time—»o called.‘ Hereafter stages will lay over 

.in Jacksonville every night. The stage time has 
■ changed so often lately that everybody has got be
wildered. and tbe stages have to layover in order 
to hare the time eene round, as tbe inebriated 
euss swung on to the door knob waiting for 
hie bed to "swing round the eirele.” There’s en
terprise in this new management—yon bet there 
is. The closer the railroad approaches the longer 
it will take you to reach it by stage. .See it 7

Not Ocr Fault.—A subscriber from Rock 
Point informs us that last week’s Times failed 
to reach that place. The package was en- 
*1 'reed and placed in tbe postoffice, and we 
presume is now enjoying a trip to tbe Bay— 
possibly to New York. Our subscribers at 
■"ibe point” will understand that tbe leas of 
the package must be charged to tbe careless 
aess of the pu st office officials : not to us.

Mas >nic Celebration.—The Masonic cel-| 
ebration of St. John’s Day, last Saturday, 

a grand affair. The Masons of this and 
Josephine counties mustered nearly a hundred 
«troag. and marched from their hall, proceed 
«’1 by the Circes band, to the Court House, 
’here, after prayer by Rev. Mr. Johnson 
•■'nd voeal and instrumental music. Rev. I. 
D. Driver, delivered a Masonic address. A 
dinner and ball closed the festivities of the 
day.

Hail.—The hail storm, which proved so 
disastrous in Douglass county, passed 
through a part of Josephine. Mr. Wilder, 
of Slate creek, informs us that the storm was 
very severe on Applegate, utterly ruining 
green fields and gardens, the vegetables be- 
jng beaten into tbe ground by the enormous 
hail stones. Pieces of hail were picked up 
which measured nine inches in circumfer
ence.

Mr.-McAllister informs us that his wheat' 
is eut all to-pieces ; that every board on Mr. 
Kemper's barn was split ; that Moore’s or
chard, on Applegate, is literally ruined. 
Even tbe large oak trees nod the bushes in tbe 
track of the storm were stripped clean-of 
leaves. The hail buried itself in tbegrouDd, 
in some instances, four inches deep.

C*A™ Laki.—We hear many inqueriee 
b«itig m«je by atrangers regarding tbe exAct 
xality of and distance to Crater Lake. The 

ke lie« north-east of Jacksonville about 
ninety miles. A good wagon road ha« been 

u’lt all the way. Parties can pracure all 
« means of transportation and of comfort 

,a J^ksonville, and can make a very plea8- 
*nt ®Oa’>t*in trip, beside« enjoying the 
<randeat scenery on the coast. j

The Rock Point Bridge.—It is rumored 
that the bridge across Rogue river at Rock 
Point is in so dangerous a condition that the 
stage passengers refuse to cross in the coach, 
preferring to cross on foot. As this bridge, 
while notoriously unsafe, was made a part of 
the county road by an urpardonnhle blurt 
der of the predecessors of the present Board 
of County Commissioners, it behooves the lat
ter to remedy, as far as possible, tbe egre 
gious blunder of tbe former Board, and thus 
prevent the county from being mulcted in 
beaw damages by sueb an accident as that 
occurring at Evans Creek recently.

iü^u w
—

Travelers nre nlwAve Hablo to su bien attacks of 
Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and these occur
ring when absent from homo, arc very unpleassnt. 
Th«» I’ain Kii i ER may always bo relied upon i:.’ 
such case«. As soon a-- you feel the symptom«, 
take one tcaspoonful in a gill of new milk nnd 
molasses and n gill of hot water, stir well together 
nnd drink hot. Repeat the dose every hour until 
relieved. If the pains Le ¡¡©veres bathe the bowels 
ami hick with the medicine clear.

In case of Asthma and l’lithisic, take a teaspoon
ful in a gill of hot wnt»-r sweetened well with mo
lasses : also bathe tho throat nnd stomach.faithfully 
with tho medicine, clear.

Dr. Sweet says it takes out tbe serenos« in cases 
of bonesetting faster than anything he ever np- 
plie»1. ».-j ■ ’ A/ A

Fishermen’r6 ¿fíen'exposed to' hnrts by having 
their skin .piercpij ,bv jjool:s4 nnd fins of fish, can 
bo relieved \v bathing with' th« Fain Killer as Soon 
ns the aeoidontihccurs ; in this Way tho unguisb is 
.«•¡on abate i ; bathe as often as once in five min
utes, say three or four times, nnd you will seldom 
have nny trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogs nnd cats are 
söon cured by bathing with tlio Pain Killer, dear.

< I» » 7 2ff>k

Face, 
the Skin.

' A

T-JC s
* * * > * À V I k i.

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
J T . d T

i

Chapped Hand« mid
Sore Lips, Dryness of

<Ste.. <tc.,
Curel nt once by HEG EMAN’S CAMM10R ICR 
Vi'ITH GLYCERINE. It keep« the bands roti 
in all weather. See that voti get IIEGEMAN’S. 
Sold by all Druggists, only 25 cents, Manufac
tured only by HeGeman 4 Co., Chemists and 
Druggists, New York.

January 7th. 1871. ■ > j«r7-1y.

■ uru.; ey-jUi

Oregon stessi opposite Overbeck’« Hospital,

JACKSONVIBLiE, OGN
•. Gif» 11 , •« »77 ,it . •'»{» J

II

i

DAVIS—Jacksonville. June 24, 1871, to the wife 
of Doc. L. T. Davis, a daughter.

MENTZ—Sterlingville Jackson county, June 24, 
1871, to the wife of Fred Mentz, a son.

ANDERSON—Bear Creek, in this County, June 
25, to the wife of John Anderson, a son.

Jacksonville »Market Prices,
Reported «nd corrected weekly for the Democratic 

i Times by Sachs Bros., Wholsale andRetail dealers 
in Drygoods, Clothing, Groceries,

- Etc., Etc.

GROCERIES.
¡SraARS—Crushed A "¡9 Ib..b.............

S F Golden C 
Sandwich Is B

Coffee—Costa Rico
Fresh Ground 
Chocolate

Teas—Young Hyson 
Japan

Flour—100 ft.......
Meal " " ".......
Cracker« ft .........
Candles Box.......

; Salt 100 ft ...........
i Sale rates ft ft..........
Soda ft ..................

i Spices " ....................
I ViXEOAR *{S Gai.......... .
California Matches "gt doz
German

Provisions

nt.

Wit

cloths

BLANKETS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

—ALSO—
Boots and Shoes; Laities’, Misses’ 

Childrens’ Shoes.
5

and

have ¿Im in oonnectlon with the above a very 
Large and'Lxteusive Steely of Choieo

CRCCERIES.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
CLASSWARE, 

CUTLERY,Î 
PAINTS, 

CELS, 
ETC,

ALSO

I» lndow Glass, Nalls. Ii-on and 
Steel, Cost and steel Plow« 

t» ouden and 11 illow 
IV are, Ute., Lite.

PEABSON 4. McIntyre,
:

PROPRIETORS

i*Ji .i .
rjlIIIS favorite st.ible lias been reopened and

— AND—

Fur hire od reasonab’e tortus.

4 4

44

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4
$1 

. 1

. 2

. 3

5

4

1
4 4 4 « 44

PROVISIONS
Hams 
Bacon 
Lard 
Butter

; Eggs 7 
iCriKESE !b...........
Ai-ei.r.s—Dried ’ji» ft 
Peaches—** 
Honey ^2 ft

VEGETABLES
Potatoes ft..................................
Oxio.vs ft...... ...................
Beaks ft....................................

• •

44

4 4

&

ft

4 4

ft.’
Doz.

4 Í

21 @25
18@22 
] 5(5,18 
25@28
37 (a. 50

50
50
25

25@1 
00(41 
50 
00

20@ 25 
50(46 so 

1 Kit, 22}
50 @0 Oo 

18 @25
20 @25
f.-7 @50 

00@l 50
2o@37 

*50@75

18(5.20
13 (<1.18
14 hi, 15
2 5 @50
10(420

20
12(415 
18(0)20
38 @50

3@4

SPECIAL NOTICES

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,

Real Estate Dealer
Office, No. 64 Front Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

REAL ESTATE in this CITY and EAST 
PORTLAND, in the most desirable localities, con
sisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS and BLOCKS, 
HOUSES and STORES ; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un
I

•ell anything in my line at the 
Person.« wishing t> buy goods 

will find it gr’utly 15 their adviuitage to examine 
our stock before purchasing cDewucrc, ns f iirn 
determined mH to be 
Jocksuit County.

| }4| ■-

— <üvc ¡no D Cl'1 
,<ii :.« to our cipac

nui n w i-

m . jii'.gs ¡or yonr-
0 furnish goods n« above.

JAS. T. GLENN.

!
I

Tbe largest corral in tho town is attached to the 
stable. Teamsters will find ample accommoda
tion for their animal* at all times. Horses board
ed on reasonable terms.

f -PEARSON & McINTYRE.
¿Jt

THiá NEW ECOD

Í

#arvr
i

fish fr <•_ nr.o.T,
(Corner California and Oregon Streets,) 

JACKSONVILLE, 0 R EGO N.
Mar 1st’. I0«’.'.

Cutlcrv,
a 7

Crockcrv.
Etc., Etc

OU Till: BUJST QUALITY,
' AND THE » ’

CHEAPEST IN THIS COl'NTRY.

«

• a

SACHS BRO’S

Have received, as usual, the first 
and best stock of SPRING and SUMMER 

GOODS there is to be found this side of San Fran
cisco. .o. . -t

it

f

You Win Find

LADIES’ HATS
—AND —

DRESS GOOPS
> if* vH

Of the Very Latest Ht y let.

f 4

larz* assortment of1

fact, everything von want 
FIN-----------------------SILK DHESS,

FANCY GOODS ; !n 
from a NEEDLE to ■

In. the G-ente’ Department,
Yen enn ruit rnur«e1f in STRAW and CASSI

RER E II ATS. .Cloth:«.? of nil Descviptien, LIN
EN COATS, BOOTS and -SHOES, and n general 
asW.mriit of Gents’ Furnishing ‘Goods.

\Vc call rpcc’.sl attention tPA’jtr extensive stock 
of Ladies, 511sse= apd Children’s California Mad« 
Shoes.

All tberfl GODDS, as well as our large stock of 
Groceries, Tobacco and Liquors, will be sold nt 
very low prices for CASH, and to ì'HOi!TT, 
¡•À Tl.SG CCSTOMUnS.

Cs5~Bc Sure and Call on Us. Goode 
Shown with Pleasure-!!:?.

SACHS BRO'S»
Jay Gth, 1E71.

Wmt-jea à Helms, Proprietors.

Oregon SI., next to Odd Fellows* Buildiug.

Messrs, v.intjen jgelms beg to 
inform their friends r.H-l Hie pnbtie generally 

that they havo thoroughly refitted their aaloou, 
and reduced tho price of liquors to

They will bo happyto havo their friend» "call 
and emile.”

few cents you can ouy 
cf your Grocer or Druggist a 
package cf SEA MOSS FARINE 
made from pure Irish Mos3 or 
Carrageen, which will make 
sixteen quarts cf Diane Mange, 
and a like quantity cf Puddings 
Custards, Creams, Charlotte 
Busse, &c. It is tho cheapest, 
healthiest and most delicious 
feed in the world. It makes a 
splendid Dessert, and ha3 no 
equal as a light and delicate 
food for Invalids aoid Children.:

— ■ —....................... o ■ »-------------------------------------------------------

A Glorious Change!!
TÎIE GREAT WORLD’S TONIC.

Plantation Bitters.
This wonderful vcgelabic re

storative is tlie sheet-anchor of 
the feeble and debilitated. As a 
tonic and cordial for the aged 
and languid, it lias no equal 
among stomachics. As a remedy 
for the nervous weakness to 
which women are especially sub
ject, it is superseding every other 
stimulant. In all climates, tropi
cal, temperate, 01* frigid, it acts 
as a specific in every species of 
disorder which undermines the 
bodily strength and breaksdowu 
the animal spirits. For rale by 
ell druggists.• •

I

I !

English Ale and Porter,

T IHI.O GAPMAN TAKER THIS METHOD 
of informing bis friends. and the public gen

erally. tluit he ba.« opened a Meat Market on Uali- 
fori-ia Street,.opposite the United States Hotel, 
where may be found at all times the bort »,-f—

together with the finest brands of liquors and ci
gars always on hand.

50 Points of Billiards for Drinks,
April 1st, 187<1. aprT-tf.

Gold Hill Quartz Mining Company.

Notice.
BEEF,

PORK,

MUTTON,

SAUSAGES, *c.

Jacksonville, Ogn., April 15th, IS71. tf.

Call at J. Neuber’s
jewulky store:,
And see his fine stock of new 

Goods direct from the manufacturers. 
He has a fine lut o

í=» o vXr 1 »1 g; IVI a c li i n o 
Trices’lrom £70 tó $110, cath.

A New Lot of
AMERICAN LEVER WATCHES

Juft from the Factory.

I

I

He is agent for the best Rifles and ri»Ul» made, 
among which is tho

iiisi\rn.-x- mm 
¡Which repeats FIFTEEN TIMES with once load

ing*

All kinds of Watch and Clock CTeaning and 
Repairing done to order at half price.

• Jacksonville, M»y l.t, lass.

There is delinquent upon the 
following described Stock, an account of as

sessment levied on Aug. 22d. 1868, March 27th. 
1089, Jmiv 14th, 1870, and November 8th, 1870, 
these several amounts set oppaeito the names of 
the respective Shareholders, as follow» ;

Names. No. Ctifctes. Shares. AmL
John McLaughlin....... ....21................ 50......187 5(1

“ " " ......... 22..............30.......  52 50
" " " ......... 23................IO,.,«, 17 50
And lb accordance with law and an order 

of the Beard of Trustees, made on tho 3d of June, 
1871, so many of the Shares of each parcel of 
said Stoek as may be necessary, will be sold at the 
Company’s Office, at Sachs Bros. Store, Jackson
ville, Oregon, on Saturday. July Sth, 1871, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of raid iky. td pay the 
delinquent assessment, together with cost of ad
vertising and expenses of sale.

IKE SACHS, Sce’y. 
Jacksonville, Juno 5tb, 187!. jelO-w,•• 

------------ 5---------------------------------- U----------- ------------------------------ ---------------------------- ---------  

Administratior’s Notice.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP- 
JL pointed by tho County Court of Jaokson coun

ty, Oregon Administrator of the Estate of Gabrel 
Lemon, decc’d, all persons having claims «gainst 
said Estate are required to present them with th« 
proper vouchers within six months from tbe dato 
of this notice, to mo at my office in said county.r, 

C. W. KAHLER, Administrator.
• Jcclcennville, June Iflth, 1871. j»17-4w.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ONE LARGE 
freight wagon for snle. Also one sett team 

harnere, new. The above property can be seen at 
the U. S. Hotel, Jacksonville. Terms of sals 
part cash, and tho remainder in freight.

LOUIS HORNE. 
Jack»^nrille, M»y 12th, 1871. mayl’-tf.


